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NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS

CARBONDALE.
. -- Ttg Wofflngtort," the musical com-

edy, given by Honwdal talent in tlie
opera house laat In every

Florence Ham. inMlsway a auccew.
the role of Ft, took her vart with jw
and won the praise of many, all
Blanche Wood. iMartha Jr.ln. Frank
Monairlwa and James Finnerty were
mlso clever and received applause. The
ehoruea were well rendered and the
orchestra dervea muon praise,
together It wa a Kreat uve.

air and Mrs. T. Q. Couchlln. of uun-da- ff

street, and 'Misses Susie Itauks
mhI Gertrude Collins, of this city, will

leave next week for a week's outlnsr at
New ton lake.

The Alls Alice and Jennie Butler
entertained a number of young friends
at tea yesterday af ternoom

Miss Emma Editor, of Providence. Is

the guest of Ml Grace Humphrey.
'Mfrs Eva Whitney, of Suwiuehauna,

Is vlsltlK Air. and Airs. George J. Ben-to-

of Salem avenue.
W1M Phillips Is critically HI at his

home on South Chtirch street.
. fttfcsi Janet ami 'Nellie Hrytlro will

leave for Aabury Park the first of next
week.
. Dan MCoy was called to Illngham-to- n

by the terknis Illness of his mother.
' West PKtston. IsMiss Mary Burr, of
the guest of IMI Josephine Burr, of
Churoh street.

Mm. U A. Bassett la entertaining
Mrs. Caroline Mandevllle, of Rochester.
N . Y.. at her home on Salem avenue.

J. Horst and wife left this morning

tor ft three weeks' visit with friends at
Cillers and Hubart. New York state.

Frank Arnold will open a general
Wore on Belmont street In the building
formerly occupied by 3. W. Norris.

;Miss Ora Stephensnn l the guest of
Jier sister. Mrs. J. W. RoKers. of Can-aa- n

street. ,

L. A. Bawett to in Pottsvllle ow busi-

ness.

HONESDALE.
Vrs. David Menner. children and her

mother, Mrs. Reif are spending two

weeks at Elmhurst.
Company E left at t p. m. yesterday

Join the Thirteenth regiment at
Scrantun. The company showed fifty-tw- o

men and three officers In line.
Miss Sarah Deen left for her home

at Danville yesterday, after several
weeks' visit with relatives here.

William Romaine. of New York, has
been visiting his mother and sister
here.

T. Flltcroft, of Scranton. division
passenger agent of the Ontario and
Western railroad, was a caller In town
yesterday.

James Hayward. of New Jersey, Is

visiting relatives here.
The Peg Wofflngton local talent

troupe Wt here at 1.25 p. m. yester-
day via Gravity railroad for Carbon-dal- e.

They gave n performance Friday
n'.ght for the 'benefit of the Episcopal
church. Those who composed the
troupe as managers, property people,
stage hands performers, musicians,
etc.. and enjoyed the trip to Carbondale
were: Misses Florence Ham, Eliza-
beth Bentley, Blanche Wood, Madge
Haman, Martha Jenkins. Nettle Camp-
bell, Antonette BaJl, Minnie Brady.
Dora Congle, Eberhardt sisters. Mame
Kelley. Mrs. William H. Ham. Mrs.
Rechtmeyer. Mrs. Harry Rockwell,
Mrs. Edward Burns, Mrs. T. J. Ham
and Messrs. S. Katz, J. Fellman, Henry
Tlngley, James Flnnerty, R. F. Mar-
tins, William Ham, Isaac Ham, Louis
Grambs. F. M. Monaghan, William H.
Ham. Ed. Clark. O. B. Caulfleld. Robert
Crussley, A. C. Tolley, Hon. T. J. Ham
and H. J. Congle.
. Mrs. Streeter and son, of Towanda,
who have been visiting relatives here,
left for home yesterday.

Mrs. H. B. Snyder, of Rondout, Is
the guest of Miss Vinnle Rose, at Elk
l.ake cottage.

Fred B. Whitney, teller In the Nation-
al bank, is off on a two weeks' vacation.

VANDLINQ.
The picnic which was held1 last

Wednesday under the auspices of the
Vandllng Hose compatny, was a decid-
ed succera In every particular. Al-
though the sever etorm looked for a

PR. REEVES
, 412 Spruce St., Scranton.

SPECIALIST ON

lero Troubles, '

Diseases of len,
' Diseases of Women.

Diseases of Children,

Era, Car, Hose aid Throat l.lrer. Heart,
Bladder. Kidneys, Stomach, Bowel and Um-

bo. Three Months' Treatment for Ca-
tarrh, Only $500. UMltathome; It never
tail. 1 reatuent fre la offloe.

OFflCB HOVB8: Dally, to St Sundays,
10 to 4. .

DR.:-- : REEVES,
: 41 SPRUCE ST., SCRMT0H.

' GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

ft Carpets,
S3

Oilcloths,

CM Linoleums,

VI

il Lace Curtains, :

Chenille Curtains,

2 Tapestry Curtains,

Window Shades and

2 Wall Papers.
.

peamlMr. this' si a soaaflde Clearing CV
jfrtee Hal j make room far fall gauds, , .;

j. scottInglis
, t ;:.;;,43UCttKSV '

,

time as though It would prow disastrous
to the picnic, ft dnl not prevent large
crowd from participating In the enjoy-
ment. Dancing was the principal amuse-
ment, the music ibolng furnished by
Clune'a orchestra. A merry-go-roun-

that had been erected, was libei-iill-

patronized. The firemen realised a
snug sum as a result of their undertak-
ing.

A branch of the Washington Nation-
al r.ulMVmr ami Ixan uusoclatlun was
organized here Wednesday, and the fol-
lowing olTlct-n- i ar.U director were elect-
ed: President, ' V. Hrydt'n; treasurer,
Mrs. K. J. ttegood: secretary, Thomas
Harris; attorney, K. J. Osgood; direc-
tors, Thomas Ulan-is- , K. J. L.
II. Wilcox attj Frank Vtg4te.

HAU STE AD.
Mrs. James Davis is 111.

Ituthford Swarts, of Sorantoti. Is vis-

iting his brother, C. K. Swartz, on Main
street.

Mrs. Charles Nichols, of Rlnghamton.
Is visiting her parents In this place.

A. K. Henedlct, of Norwich, former
editor of the Great Bend Reporter, was
In town on Thursday.

Fred Church Is visiting friends In
Washington. r. C, for n few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason, of Hlnghamton,
are visiting friends, in town.

Mrs. Roberts, of Blnghamton, Is visit-
ing friends In town.

Mrs. Michael Hays Is visiting friends
In Rochester, N. V.

John Tyler has been elected captain
and manager of the Hallstead base ball
team.

H. D. Barnes, of this place, at this
writing is very low, and small hopes
for his recovery are entertained.

An attempt was made to burglarise
the shoe store of R. Sjyre a few nights
ago. The rear windows were smashed
and It is thought that the thieves were
frightened away before they had time
to secure anything, as nothing was
missed.

The corner stone for the new Baptist
church was laid yesterday with exer-
cises appropriate for the occasion. Rv.
Cooper, of the 'Memorial Baptist
church, delivered a most excellent ad-
dress. A number of other clergymen
were present and took part In the ex-

ercises. Quite a sum of money for the
building fund was raised by selling the
seats. Money to be paid before Sept
:o.

Professor C. T. Thorpe, former prin-
cipal of the Susquehanna school, and
well known throughout the county, was
quite seriously Injured by being thrown
from his wagon. He struck upon his
head and was rendered unconscious
for a little time.

The annual convention of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union will
meet in Susquehanna Oct. 2 nnd 3. The
state president will be present.

Miss (Alice F. Bernstein, of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., Is visiting her brother,
B. F. Bernstein, on 'Main street.

NICHOLSON- -

ftfr?. John Williams, who has .been
carir;j for her sick mother for the pat
two months, has returned to her home
In Orange. N. J.

Dr. H. N. Kelly was called tr Timk-hanrio-

Thursday last to attend u ifck
brouher-lni-la- Mr. Gearhart.

'Mrs. W. F. HaU tead and Miss Carrie
Hatdirg, of Scranton, spent Friday lait
wl'th the former's sister, Mis Emma
Harding.

Mrs. Thornton and daughter, Mar-gerl- e,

of Scranton, are vlsiUr at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. It. Wilcox.

About twenty-fiv- e cf Bert Knapp's
yourusr frle'nds gave him a surprise last
'Monday everintr. It being ht nineteenth
birthday. Refreshments were served,
and all had a Jolly good time.

iMrs. S. Taylor, of Blnghamton, and
daughter, IIs Olfca Thompson, of New
York, passed through town-Monda- last
on their way to Tunkhannock.

iMrs. Will Leroy Is vMtPng friends in
New Mflrford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bell are visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ander Bell.

While working on the wall for the
new school house Wednesday last, Wes-
ley Stephens had one of his rlbs broken.

A very Interesting game of ball was
played 'between Montrose and Nichol-
son teams Wednesday last. Score,
Montrose, 8; Nicholson, 4. New Mllford
and Nicholson- re expected to cross
bats at this place July 2i,

HAWLEY,
The m ladles of the Methodlt

Episcopal church will hold a lawn festi-
val at the residence of Rev. A. W.
Coopor on Wednesday evening, July 31.

(Miss Lou Turri'?r I "pending two
weeks visiting friends at Port Jervls,
N. Y.

The Knight of Pythias excursion
train from Port Jervls pa.ed through
here Friday morning for Like Ariel.
li consisted at eleven cars. There were
albout 600 people on 'board of It.

Hugh Rafferty, of Green Ridge, Is
vlsltk.ig ft'k'r.iils here this week.

Dr. P,urn.3, of How sJale, was In town
Thursday.

tate Senator E. B. Hardenbergh has
resumed his duties as conductor of the
'branch pufsenger train.

The Mrs Umie of the Redmcn's
Prophet Is causing much enthusiasm In
town.

IMrs. F. II, Hardonibergh. of Port Jer-
vls. N. Y Is the guest of Dr. and Mm.
Li. P. Cook.

'Rev. 8. C. fllnrpklns, of Peckvllle,
rpent the latter part of thle wee 1m

towrr, the guest of Mrs. J. P. Simp-kin- s.

The Decker brothers are doing the
canpeirlter work on L. Pclltz's ne w houi
ortiNineteent'h Plreet. t,

Oliver Knight and Iaac Hatber, of
Oreen Rklge, attended the funeruil here
Thursday of the late William Gilford,
who died at Green 'Ridge on Tuesday,
July 16.

FACTOR WILL. E.
'MMM

Miss ' Jennie Gardner entertained
friends from Scranton a few days this
week. ' .
i Mrs. C. H.Read and daughter, Anna-bell- e,

are visiting relatives In Dunmore
and Avoca.

.The meeting of the Ladles' Aid so
dety of the First Baptist church at
Mrs. D. C. Oakley's Wednesday after-
noon was very largely attended, . . ,

MrtL. D. Kemtner is off for a two
Weeks' Vlatt with friends In Philade-
lphia.;, '.. . :...;...;

Her. Elkanah Hully, of this place, a
teacher at Keystone academy, received

call from the Montrose Baptist
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church. As he could not be spared
from the school and community he de
cided not to accept the pastorate of the
church.

Our school directors have again
chosen Professor C M. Walter for prta- -
cipal of our graded school and Mrs.
Stark and Mrs. Bord teachers In the
lower grades.

Mrs. Albert Seibel and Mrs. John
Turn and three little daughters, of
Pittston. are the guests of their uncle,
M. V. Townsend. on Highland street.

Nicholas K. Rice, of Scranton. was a
visitor In town Thursday. Mr. Rlc and
wife and Mrs. Rice's sister. Mrs. Davis
Green, returned a few days since from
a trip to Alaska.

The Epworth league of Ihe Metho-

dist Episcopal church gave a water
mellon social Friday evening on Dr.
Wheaton's beautiful lawn. A very
pleasant time Is reported.

Miss Francis Lewis Is visiting friends
at Montrose.

Miss Mabel Jeffers, of Lenox. Is the
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Henry Mat
thewson.

CLARK'S GREEN.
William Green, of Clifford. Is spend

lug a fi'W days with his brother, Fred,
here.

A party consisting of the following
peison spent Wednesday at Lake
WlnoU: Arthur LaMont. Luella Frace,
Wellington LaMont, Bertha Samlycock,
William LaMont. Rertha LaMont. Fred
Brown, Maud Miller, Archibald Court
right and Elizabeth Frace.

Miss May Benedict, of Oreen Ridge,
was a visitor at J. W. Mullenix, on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Kllsha Williams and her daugh
ter. Jole, are sojourners at William
Williams'.

Rev. A. E. Douglass, pastor of the
Baptist church here. Is u. delegate to
the gathering of the Baptist Young
People's union, held In Baltimore. On
Sunduy morning and evening he will
give a detailed description of the gath
ering and Its doings.

Mrs. A. E. Dmglass left on the after
noon of Wednesday en an extended
visit to her parent at Hamilton, N. Y.

Mrs. Mlna Nicherson, of Afton, N. Y.,
was a guest of her brother, Judson
Wells, on Wednesday last.

Mrs. C. F. Van Not t, of Scranton, Is
a visitor at her slater', Mrs. A. F.
Brigham's.

Misses Ruth and Helen Pntrlek are
visiting their brother, It. N. Patrick, on
V'ood Lawn.

Mrs. Allison Aldrich, of West Side,
will spend a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wells.

The Misses Brown, of Pittston, who
have been visiting their cousins, Misses
Hattle and Carrie Smith, here, will re-

turn to their home today.
Mrs. Egbert Leach, of Georgetown,

with her Interesting family, will spend
a short time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Judson Wells.

Mrs. C. P. Matthews spent Thursday
with friends In Scranton.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Mrs. B. LaubfhlP'r Is spending a few

weeks at DJlaware Water Gap.
Miss Vina Justin U spending a few

'In Wed! Ntehia.lson Jwlth :her
uncle, Charlf3 Rlker.

Miss Corry Voffcurg took a trip to
Sra'".ton yesterday.

A. L. Vanhorn Is not Improving.
Mr. W. V. Good Is still und?r the

doctor's care.
K'llle Parker la clerking for his

brother, Ward.
'Mrs. B. F. Cortrlsht was in Scranton

Firday. '

Miss Emma Slantz, of Scranton,
fpent Friday at Mrs. 'Datesman's.
, Miss Carrie LaBarr, of Elmlra, spent
Fild'iy at Mrs. Datesman's.

A. L. Datesman went to Mooslc Fri-
day to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Datesma.n goes to Elmlra Satur-
day to stay a week.

Profwsor Greeni was la town yester-
day.

PECKVILLE.
Rev. F. P. Doty, of Hyde Park, was a

caller In town last Thursday.
Misses E'uta Mackintosh and Emily

Mellon, of Ashley, are visiting Mr. and
M.s. William Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rundall and two
children, of Hyde Park, are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. James
Vaughn,

MUa HatKe Jenkins, of Dunmore, and
Miss Belle Peeiward'en, of Honesdale,
are 'tine guests of Mr, and Mrs. A. II.
Jenkins on Walnut street.

Erwln Barnes, who left hire a few
morotha ago for Kansas, returned again
this week.

Rev. 8. C. SImpki'ns has returned
after spending a few days at Hawley.

The Consumer's Powder company
and several of our collieries will pay
today.

WINTON.
Harry Connors has returned homo

nr'ti?r ti?'iid'ini9 thi past week with
fr'ler.ds at Mauch Chunk.

John Oliver, of Pltitston, spent lait
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Best.

Mr. and Mrs. Mo. gin have returned
from Asbury Park, N. J.

Mrs. John Day, of Peckvllle, fpp.nt
Friday wllih har titter, Mrs. Fra,nk
Barnes.

August Miller, of fMroudsburg. spent
Tutiday evening with friends In town.
Jsph Illackmin, a former resident

of this place, bwt now of Pittston, is
vK.lilng friends here.

MIeii Je:nn'i Davis rftumed to her
to.-n-s eit W'k;r-Barr- e last Tuesday
after spending .the past two weeks with
frkniis her j.

DanH Dai, tow, of Peckvllle, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Watson.

PRICEBURQ,
James Kennedy, editor of the Oly-t,iha- nt

Record, was In town yesterday.
No3'h Thomas returned ihome yeBteT-dn- y

after fpendlmg the past week with
Hazlelon frtanda

T. J. McNutty, of Qarbondale, woa a
visitor In town last evening.

Jam; Methnn. of I' - ' it i. v , wana spectator at itha baseball game at
uiypnamt yesterday,

Mies Minnie Burk'e, of New York Is
vlrMIng frlonda In .town.

William Smith Is putting a flagstone
eldewalft In thj front of his hotel on
Main street, .

If the nh Ik Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup has bem
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething
with Perfect Success. It Soothes ilie
Child, Softens tho Onms, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Bold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world. Be sure and aik for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
bottle.
... .'.. .... m

, :. ... ,,

Y; p. C-- E end Epworth Loafftie. i

Tople cards for the next six months
printed la good style at low prices. If yoa
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult ns
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc The Tribune, e

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES

Uapeeniags of Interest to the Staple
' Trades sad Parttoalarly thp Trade .

' la Iron, steel sad Antbrseite Coal.
.1

This country possesses half the rail-
way mileage of the world and half of
the $1,000,000,000 Invested In electrical
Industries.

An authority on Jewelry estimates
that there is at least 00.000.000 In-

vested In this country In various kinds
of gold and sliver ornaments.

The people of the United States use
on an avcivage 13.000,000 postage stamps
of all kinds each and every day of the
year, or a total of about 4.38O.OO0.000 per
annum.

A Boston syndicate has purchased
for $2,000,000 everything in Morse, Wis.,
except the schmilhouse. It Is the In-

tention to establish there the largest
tannery In the state.

The Union Steel plant, at Alexan-
dria, Ind., has resumed operations. Thla
mill la by far the largest Industry In
the gas belt, and when In full running
order will give employment to 2,000

men. The plant covers an area of 30

acres.
Electric power, compressed air, steam

power and the cable are displacing the
horse as a motive power on the street
car lines of Paris. No leas than six
different methods of traction are em-

ployed in different parts of the city.
The one thousand new thirty-to- n coal

cars ordered for the Heading railroad
will be delivered about Aug. 1. This
Is not an addition to the equipment,
but merely replaces the small six and
twelve-to- n black-en- d cars that have
been worn out and dismantled since
the receivers took possession of tho
proprrty.

A Troy firm Is making ten of the
largest valve ever manufactured In the
world. They are for the new water
works system In Allegheny City, Pa.
Their weight Is 50,000 pounds each, and
they will stand a pressure of 200 pounds
to the squire Inch. Their dimensions
are: Length, 16 feet; width 5'4 feet.

The longest, largest and most expen-
sive railway bridge In Continental Eu-
rope Is that across the river Vistula,
between Forden In Prussian Poland
and Culmsee In Germany. It was
opened for tralllc In December, 1S93,

and la 1.4T.0 yeards In length. It was
bogun in 181D, and cost 8,000,000 marks,
exclusive of the piers.

The Bloomsburg Manufacturing corn-pin- y,

of Bloomsburg, Pa., has contract-
ed to build the 'machinery required In
the new building of the Magee Carpet
company, of Bloomsburg. It is ex-

pected to be completed by March 1, 1896.

This contract, with other work en-

gaged, will keep the company employed
for a year.

The meeting of the Individual anthra-
cite coal operators on Wednesday re-

sulted In the appointment of a com-

mittee oonsMIng of T. H. Watkins,
Mahlon S. Kemmererand E. B. Sturges,
who are authorized to draft a letter to
the coal carrying Interests, setting forth
the unfavorable condition of the trade
and to make an endeavor to bring
about a remedy. In an Interview In
Philadelphia, Thursday. Mr. Watkins
said: "While there will be difficulty
In arranging a basis of tonnage, which
swrns to be the only plan for a stable
foundation for the trade, I believe It
can be brought about. There should
be a penalty for with
the agreement, and It is possible that
a commissioner to represent the trade
with such duties ns the Trunk line's
commissioner, would facilitate the car-
rying out of any programme that might
be ag'-ee- d on. All the talk 'has been of
a tentative character. The trade la cer-

tainly In a demoralized condition, and
It Is urgently necessary that some Im-

mediate pteps for relief be taken. This
can be dine only by concerted action by
the presidents of the coal-carryi- com-

panies, and It Is hoped that they will
take the matter up and settle it before
the fall rade begins. At this moment
'ilhere seems to be little disposition to
do anything 'that will tend to the Im-

provement of prlcE'3. The tonnage
question Is and has been paramount,
but the time has come when a wider and
more liberal view ought to be taken
which will conserve the Interests of
everybody In the trade."

White Swelling
Came on my leg after typhoid fever, and
pieces of t he bono came out. Rheumatism
joined the scrofula to put me In misery.
Hood's Sarsaparllla proved just the medi-
cine; relieved me of pain, gave me a
good appetite nd I laid atide my crutch

nd cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's Sarsaparllla
my limb Is entirely healed and now I am
perfectly well." Qkohqi W. CnoMWKLL,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, f 1; six for fS.

Hood's PHU ea'ytobny.eMytotako,
ea3f to ofloot

THE GREAT CUT PRICE

4u ;; mm .I -
V,.;. ,
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miHE
Contemplations of Tbonsands

of People

Who Are Suffering from

Long, Lingering Chron-

ic Diseases.

How truly fearful to contemplate arc
the reflections which must arise in th
minds of every lover of his race when re-
viewing thd widespread and growing ten-
dency of ihronic diseases of every de-
scription. Many a person have been cut
down In tho prime of lire by the cankering
blight of some chronic difficulty whlcli
eemed to be beyond tho reach of metlHuo

and medical advice, but thunk Uod the
advance of science has brought ways ami
methods to concur and cure this blight to
humanity, and those methods are being
put into practical use by all advanced
phys'clnns and all leading hospitals and
sanitariums throughout the United State
and Europe. But why travel hundreds of
mile from home at an enormous expense
to get cured of your complaints when the
opportunity of obtaining the most scien-
tific method of treatment for chronic dis-
eases Is offered at your very door. Dr. F.
B. Smith and staff are performing more
wonderful cures by their magnetic and
electrical treatments than are being done
by any other known methods. Call on
those doctors at their parlors, 505 Lind--
street, and be convinced for yourself. If
you are suffering from some chronic com-
plaint that has burned the skill or Ihe
medical profuKHlon and left you still a suf-
ferer coimult Dr. Smith and stan. and ir
they can help you they will tell you, and
If not they will frankly tell you the truth.
Consultation free, utllce hours from 9 a.
m. to G p. m. dally except Sundays. Tues-
days and Fridays from 7 to 9 p. m.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ava., Scranton.

Tbe Times Nay Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Our

BARGMH81
Will go a great way toward

evening up things
Tor our customers

SUITS.
Hen's Suits, regular price $9, $4,65
Men's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
men's Pants as low as $.65
Men's Cassimsre Pants 1.45

Men's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serviceable Suit for $ ,85

A Good Wool Suit for 1.48

A Hobby Dress Suit for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for ,25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Am

SIGN OF THE BELL

50c
50c
25c

STOHE, 516 LJICKfl ItVE

11 II OF II II
Sold by Ihe Sheriff at Hazleton, Luzerne County, Pa.,

Watt bought by the EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO., Friday, July 12.
The stock wan bought at 40 cents on the dollar, and will be
old at same figures. The stock consists of Gents' Furnishing

Good of every style, Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods,
Neckties and a thousand more articles. The stock has only
arrived and will be put up for sale.

Men's Cotton Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, Oar. Pries,
Boys' and Youth's Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, our Price,

Shirts, Best Males, Gross Price, 60c, Our Price,

Mams, Fast Color, Gross Price, 8c, Our Price, :.

Moslln, Bleached, Gross Price, 8c, Onr Price, --

HosieryBest Fast (lack lose,; Gross Price, 10c, Onr Price,

..M.M.iMMMttit ' -

Special Sale
'i Of il i

'""tfltTfi)im- r- "
.

-- '
i -

;-
-

:
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SHUT tWTS
MATTINGS UNDER VALUE

Quality considered oar prices for Mattings through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warn Mattintrs. fnrmpr nrlre trnn nnur $n.r oj i v -- y-

Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25, now $8.25
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o, now 7.S0
Extra Heavy, was $10.00, - now 7.oo
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00, - now 5.00
A Medium Grade, was $5.00, - - now 4.5o

All Mattings measure 40 yards to a roll. Cut
2 xiC and 5c. per yard above the roll price. Any of

mese luatungs are cneap euougn to ouy tor tuture use,
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBON

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA.. Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Have You Seen Them?

. o WHAT? . .
Why, Those Bedroom Suits at

ECONOMV'S ,

ODD AND END SALE

12.50

An

ElEOfB 1 Wa

DALE.

on easy payments.'

Is the price. Can't beat them in style and finish for

$20.00. Three different designs will be on exhibition
in our window until the lot of 50 is c!osed out. This
is a rare opportunity for those desiring a cheap, styl-

ish suit. . . '

LACE CURTAINS, 49c.
, , , ,1 1 - 1 1.1 A. - .1uur uaa ana ruia crauK nas Drougni 10 ugut awui

100 pairs of these goods, consisting of Irish Point,
Swiss and Nottinghams. Price no object. Please ex
amine them. . ...

Furnish your house

in .imiiifi 11 .11l ' ' wymlng Avenue j


